
Cable address:
CANOVA, BOGOTA. 

General Alvaro Obregon, 
C11l.'dldad Mex1 co, 

Mexico, D. F. 
My dear General:-

Hotel Cote, 
Bogota, Colombia, S. A. 
June 12, 1920. 

Fro� afar I have been watching events in �exico, 
and I have been truly sorry that your beloved country has had to pasa through so much suffering, because since I have come to know your 
people and your country personally, I have felt nothing but a most 
kindly interest for them and for 1t, and the suffering whlch they have 
had to endure has caused me profound eorrow. 

Now·I am happy and content, because I believe that the dawn ot a 
new day has come which presagee an era of peaoe, tranquility and the 
great development of Mex1co 1s wonderful resources. 

To your country and to youraelf pensonally I offer the most cordial 
and sincere congratulations and heartfelt wishea for a futura filled 
wíth an abundance of good things. A man of your broad experience at the front of things should certainly be able, and I have no doubt but that you w111, lead your country into a period of plenty and of content
ment for all of your people. God grant lt so, as a recompense for all 
that Mexico, and yourself, have eutfered. 

Since the latter part of November I have been here, wlth Mrs Canova 
and our daughter, having come to Colombia as an apoderado of some very 
good friends to close up a very important piece ofibusineas here in con
neotlon with the purchaae of some emerald mines. I have been more than 
successful and expected to return to the States in thls month, but other 
things have come u� and I may be deta1ned down heré for several months 
more. Ido not now expect to return to the Statee before October. 

Lately, in looking up the early history of the discovery of the 
emerald mines, I h ve been doing considerable work 1n the Biblioteca Na
cional and en loa ,rohlvoa. I have aleo been buying up old books, and 
the other day Ir� on one entitled "Tesoro de Medicinas" pr1nted 1rt 
Mexico C1ty, 1n 167�. This book is in ita original pergamino, and I have taken the liberty of sending 1t to you by registered mail, by thie mail. 

I aleo found another book of great interest to me, publ1shed by Alejandro 
Canova, 1n Salamanca, Spain, 1n 1571. 

Colombia is a great country, but my viait here has not made me 
forget the beauty and richness of Mexico, nor the charm of her people. 
S1nce my arr1val here I have had sorne wonderful horae back tripa whlch have taken me to most interesting cornera of thie Republic. 

Again wishing you the great good fortuna and success that you 
deserve, I am, my dear General, Sincerely your friend, 
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